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TMr;umm.......„lî35SKï7Stî ,m*
I caU*4 weed, * tkot of grmm I Electric Ught C*.,
I -* w *«■»•> «onilot «Hreeae. I “**<» •••• .................. *5.00

is a common aliment ln ;?**£?* «°- •■■ber ...... 71.60
*OTlèl Some borne are predlapeoed £’ '^d htii
to the trouble and auCer after beta, £ n£c£i£? “*40
upoeed to alight exciting cauaes. L. Mack, streets ....r...

It occurs In horaea that are aeeue- B- Teumane, streets A... 
tomed to regular work and high feed- IT- £****• •■}■■
Ing. when eugh are given a rest for J" V'.£..S?^?»-<:J><>01 Board 
a day or longer and hi the meantime q. p. Hart rebate' 
reeelee their regular ration of grain. Bank Toronto lilt loan, 
hence the name '"Monday merging J- V. A. Coon School Board
disease," it frequently being noticed _ rcQUleltion................. ..
on Monday morning in work horses I ?joronto. 1818 ,oen- 
that bar. stood idle and bwn wel, ^^^,^; 
red since the Saturday even pro- Bank Toronto loan lnt... 
cceding. S. Wilson, Fuel Cgn. sal.

It consists ln Inflammation of the and expenses...............
lymphat glands, usually those of the ! r Youm.nJ^JL,:............
hind limb or limbs, but It Is not un- F. Voyer Sr., streets..........
common for the tore limbs to be L. Mack, streets ........
the seat. W. Mack, streets

Symptoms.—The first symptoms Backns- streets and hall 
usually are rigors (shivering) fol- EIeotric Light Co., Nov. 
lowed by well marked increae of tern- Hflbts .. ...
perature; but as those symptoms us- ®*®ctrlc Light Co., lights
uaily occur at night they are not for hall .........................
often noticed. The first symptoms J- Wood, streets.................
usually noticed are well marked sore- F- Hart, rebate bal. lie. 
oess and lameness, usually of a hind J- v- A. Coon School Board
limb. From reasons not understood requisition....................
the right hand limb is more fre- J. V. A. Coon School Board
quently involved than the near one. requisition...............
Pressure upon the inner surface of Bank Toronto town hall
the limb from the sheath or mammal deb...........................
Jownwafds reveals well marked sore- Ray Scott car to Norwood 
ness, and at first a beaded condition E. Williams, sal. san in
hli rVnXf' "m fore lee 18 tbe seat J. V. A. Coon School Board 

this condition will exist on the Inner requisition 
surface ot the fore arm. There is A. M Buchanan «trÂata 
usually weh marked increase in tem- Dr. Holdcroft formalin 
perature, a full, rapid pulse and often H. F McNichol »t «al uni 
more or less well marked tetored lector # 
breathing. Appetite more ôr toss im- A I cwnn a 'ow ' ^ * 
paired, and in some cases Colicky p r!!, , acct' • • •
pains are noticed. The swelling of the P Lancaster- tel- Postage, 
parts usually increase rapidly and 
the beaded condition disappears, and 
there is usually a decrease in

■

TEMPORARY REDUCTION
'

m r 1

gsJLüv
#th- •» » » O’olonk, p. rn. ___

If more than the required number are 
nominated and a pelt l, demanded , 
poll will be tymed oa Monday, f" 
<«ay of January, 10*1. for rakiag .. 
votes by balla», commeadag at • o’clock 
a. m aad cinrto»* 6 o'clock p a.

Plaees of voting are : Polling Bab- 
“xWon No 1. Goanrti ebambtw Bave- 
teok: Polling Sab-Division Ho * Town 
Hall,-Havelock.
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WILL BE MADE
OaMfw January 4th, 1920

roa PULL PARTICULARS 
APPLY TICKET AGENTS
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Newsprint Price Is To Be 
Raised.

HIM
Oct. -«(NOTE.—The “Trans-Canada” wUl 

nejjempoatrily withdrawn Jan. 1, H
m s^x^A.issr.ss JS&tZSrJTsatMrs- Henry Melville. ‘ *W"1 ‘•MO-OOpm ton. f. o. b. mill, on 1st

Jsmmry, 1990, according to tbe 
nodnoement made to-day by Paner 
Controller R. _H. Pringle, K. C. T.

Pr|o«. no# being flsM by tbe 
Cuiadian newspapers is «9.00 per ton.

«.66
«,60
>0.76

*«M It 7e Friend*.

every week. A subscriber writes as 
this week to the effect that though she 
takes more papers than she can poe-
îbeM^Æ?* IOOlW

We are pieaaed to have Wat nfhlf 
Seeney return to oar midst adntn aft»

montb «BoRsio, Belleville and St. Catherines, where 
sbe wee the guests of friends there.

Miss Grace Anderson spent the weekSra3Etoe
Mr. Henry Poet or Oak Lake is spend

ing a lew weeks with Mr. Isaac Ander-

MW®1.69

'''•“gjgii-

rsr*0®"-
46.69
96.00

>300.00

--s

Havelock, Dec. 16th,

Temproary Withdrawal C. P. 
“Trans-Canada Limited” 

Trains.
Nomination Notice Bel

mont & Methuen Council
-LZ'rt ÏST/St™* - '

Trans-Canada Limited” The Canadian ships of Belmont and *La ; , £

aa«=rRWJrfc--ça^&-*--s= *•»■>■" ' "*
change in the “Vancouver Express.”
It will continue to leave Toronto 10.00 
P. m„ Daily.

25.00
1600.00

31.44
6000.00

29.05

*
R.

New Adoertisemcnte 

S&SSSriaKtk^; ïïîî '-sS-s-s Miss Lain Curtis wss the Snndav 
guest of Miss Laura Anderson.36.00 

~ 11.20
4.95

14.00
10.60
10.50
13.90

from 1 o’clock p. m. until 
2 o’clock p. m,. lot the Nomination of i

nominated, the preoeedtog, will bo 
adjourned until Momlay, Jan. 6th, tore - Æ 
at which time a poll win be opt 
commencing at 9 o’clock a, iaa • 
closing at 5 o’clock p m.. at the rohow- 
ing places : Sob-Division No. 1. Old 
Havelock School Bones; Sob Division 
No. 3, Town Hall. Beluiont; Seb Divis
ion No. 3, Well. ElUs* Hoase; Snb*iv- 
tston *, Rosh Point School House; Bob-

_____ Division No. 5, Otit Lake School Hon*;
The High School Department of tbe ^nb-Divisiou B, Cordova School House; *

erss^va'ssrts S’SSS'&L'tSliizrK
Aa, unw, The staff Is experienced and competent. «RANT H. DAFOE.

» o bat send o« Eees for non residents f2.00 per term Returning OBk*,'
year wedding invitations. We hav *tb> 9ÊL FREE. J. DAVID. Belmont. Dec. 15th 1919
latest styles, loweri prie*, and do bre ,” * ”L^- 8 Principal.
-ork Samples as this affine ' Bwtow. Raq^^ J. V. A Coon,

Raw Furs Bought
All kinds of Raw Furs purchased at 

Highest Market Prices. Apply to
R. HUNTER, 

Barber, Havelock

Miss E. Wannamaker spent Thursday 
McGiU6r 8lSter’ M"’ Karl P«Uock of65.00

D 25.
6.00 gu“"o,Jts.Ma,rn‘ Frfd&y ‘be

Miss Annie Cnrtls of Toronto has 
returned home for Christmas.

6.65

Tbere'sa Way14.00Boar for Service.
*,A *el' bred Yorkshire Boar.
*1.00. Lot /, Con. ], Belmont.

GEO. R. AUNGKR.
Blairton.

600.00
Price redAritbemJ l’icat dtrori method 

_ J- TW way is publicity Is
fBMr IwiaiM'-ti tke > ie way ke use*. Ow

tbe pubitdty jof

A large number of our young folk 
attended tbe White Church Xmas Tree 
on Thursday evening and report 
interesting program.

200.00 a
D 18. 280.84 a very

3.00
Miss Ruth Wannamaker of Wark- 

worth has returned to her home for the 
Xmas holidays.

Miss Minnie Pollock met her moisc 
class at thtf home of Mrs. M. Wanna
maker on Friday last.

10.00Articles for Sale.
forPâlle0f A$ytoeigh6 “Ud two Catto"

Dll.

800.00 BOARD OF EDUCATION6.30
10.00

WM McKay.
Havelock. 25.00

12.35 BOB.

Notice to Trespassers. etc 8.88 Get MarriedE. Youmans, streets ....
sore A* J' PeeMnS acct.............. .*

neaa and I lameness. Exercise reduces T' “c“uIlen- streets ------
the swelljing and lameness, but they V ‘ ,'v'’er' accL •->.... 
reappeari during the night; and as Go™on * «’Brien legal ad-
each time this occurs there is a ten- „ Tlc? •„................... _•------
dency to organization of some of the I Havelock Standard acct. to
exudate which may result in a date .................................
chronic big leg, hence it is not wise j Backus hall and streets
to exercise or work until the acute !D- Robinson, plowing____
lameness has disappeared. Mrs. Matheson, rent dump

Treatment.—If colicky pains be Mrs. Mathison, gravel . .. 
well marked, give a colic drench, Stillman, rebate taxée. 
ds one oz. each of laudanum, sweet J- Ketchen rebate bal. lie 
spirits of nitre and tincture of bella
donna in a pint of water. Follow up 
with a brisk purgative of 7 to 10 
drams aloes (according to size of 
tient) and two drams ginger. Give 
the purgative at first if colicky pains 
are not well marked. Follow up with 
low- drams nitrate of potassum twice 
daily for two days. Keep the patient 
in comfortable stall excluded from
drafts and bathe the affected leg fre- No better gift for the New Year 
quently with hot water and after be made than a copy of Tbe Standard 
bathing rub well with & stimulant ,ÿérv w . . ' , “ iu«»‘»»aard
imament, as one made of i ox. oil 16éy, “ for 4 >ear- No money 
of turpentine, 1 oz. tincture of iodine • exPended on.a 8<R will be such a sweet I 
54 oz. gum camphor, 6 oi. aleonoi’ I-talBder fifty twç times all throe-’- ■ 
4“dv *’atf.r to make a Pint. Feed bran 1920. Wti will frhrlose a nice card with 1£d r^Ln^Whïïües™^.16611 y°"r Mme to the at”**“ '«end. 1184gfklh. Continue treatment until 
the acute soreness and lameness have 
passed, then give regular work or 

ise. The swelling will reappear 
at night for a few days. Prevention 
consists in either materially reducing 
the grain ration on days that the 
horse is not working, Vr seeing that 
he gets exereffie In some way.

Repeated attacks usually result in 
a chronic big leg, called elephantites, 
vthich is incurable.—J. H, R„ Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph.

29.00
32»79
17.50
-.90

Notiieis hereby giveo, that all hunters 
and trappers are forbidden to trespass 
hëjy ,pr°P?rty- and that owners^ 
hounds found running thereon, will be 
prosecuted for allowing them

D-25-p.
H
A, OHENT

BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC
Sittflitif fir fir fail if r*mi. " 3

Offices in Jà«. Thompson's Block
' havblogk. Jfl

Monies of clients to loan on mortoaaes 
etc., at lowest raté». * " '

Leant garde.
r— : - »;ir-

T Secretary.to run at

PEOPLES BROS.
R R. No. 8, Havelock.

27.00

c.62.17 I8.00
3.00

10.00Articles for Sale.
Harness T or S^App^ ?„** °f ^ 

THOS STILLMAN, Sr.,
Havelock,

Now sold in a new waxed board ' 
package — a great improvement 

over the old lead package

1.20
14.85
18.56

„ , . 324357.32
Receipts over Expenditures 1063.37

325420.69
W. MATHISON, P. LANCASTER,

Clerk.

D 26-p.

REDROSEPa-
Peck. Kerr & McEiderry 

BARRISTERS ARR SOLICITORS 
ïfflce 419 Water St , Peterborough 
t-A. Peek. F D. Kerr, V.J. McEiderry

fit+wmmSm
Barbistkrs, souerroas, Notabim

Commissioner» for New York State.
B.l.a#rtM e. »■ »144fflel4, J. k. (TtUffi 

Medical £avà$:

Peterborough
P.R C S., Edinburgh; M R. B.S., 

England; L. R. O. P., London.
BE, EAR, ROSE ARB THROAT 8PEMAU8T.

Corner of Water and Murray Sts.

J. H. Hess. V. 5.

t Notice to Trespassers.

grreecuted for allowing rhem

J. C. BUCHANAN, .
R. R. No. 2. Havelock.

Elmview Farm.

Retve.

TEA'is good tea'canwill be 
to mu at

Sold only in sealed packages
.............rep* - «- - - - •

§ttive FoF iaki
, So«d coil pt ibWll îiealer with oven 
for sate at a burgeiu. Apply to 
N Hi.

butHO

Baby Bear is Afraid of Peopleexerc
THIS OFFICE.

à 8mo°th. hard, dustless road
aZl a,bOU,r ,hro"Eh ‘he sylvan,, T depths of giant ferns and mighty. 
timbers In a d strict round Spirit lübssâ' 
I^ake. Vancouver Island. Far away a 
emoke smudge on the blue above the 
heaving ocean showed where a Cana
dian Pacific passenger liner wap 
ploughing the heaving Pacific, bound 
for the Orient. On the right Spirit 
Lake gleamed in the bright sun.
There was a gentle rustling in the 
darkness of the undergrowth, the 
ferns swayed gently.

a sound of scratching 
clawing, and finally the head of a 
three-months’ cub rose alongside a 
great Douglas fir bole. As he clear
ed the ferns lie paused and glanced 
eagerly about, 
bis mother, who

Briscoe Car for Sale.
A first class Briscon car lor sale. A 

suap for someone. Apply to
BERT ABOUO,

Havelock.N-96.

Working Over Asparagus and 
Rhubarb Beds.

The handling of
Salt for Sale.

line and coarse Salt for 
sale, belonging rn the haveloek U. F. 
O, at I- rank Good’s storehouse 
4*. sold at cost price. Apply to

FRANK COON.
Havelock.

asparagus and 
rhubarb beds in the spring of the 
year is largely dependent on the sit
uation of them and the time that the 
owner has at his disposal both ln 
the fall and spring.

Where properly handled the as
paragus beds in the fall of the year 
should have had all tops removed 
and burned aud the soil ploughed 
over the top of the row so that a 
furrow would be left to 
water.

In the spring of the year the as
paragus bed, if ploughed in the fall, 
should be ploughed back and. then 
given a thorough disking so that the 
aqll would warm

Quantity of
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary C |ESiThen there mmAU diseaaes of DomesticWill came and treated scientifically, ' 

dalle Promptly Attended to Day os 
Night Phone it.

fcyfe ONTAWO.
----------- ----- -rar------------- ----------- ?
The Peterboio Clinic

300 Charlotte St.. Peterboro, organized 
by Dr. E. V. Frederick, late of the staff 
of Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., for 
team work In diagnosis and treatment 
of disease on the Mayo Clinic, especially 
chronic and surgical conditions.

STAFF . ’ *■

>-4«|

WÆoi)
HASTINGS

He sought sight of 
was so wrapped up 

ln some luscious salmon berries that 
she had forgotten him. Higher and 
higher he climbed, widening his 
scope of view. Then came a terrible 
sound that paralyzed him where he 
clung to the ragged bark, 
the raucous challenge of™y around the crown of ^e plant wti tHu*gln* ,tre« tightly he 

After this cultivation should be pS 1 S* °fverlock!d- «” the
ticed until the 1st of July when cut ? d ? few yards away there
ling should cease and the bed r^- in‘° .fight r terrible engine
ceivç a heavy coating of good ma- htïd^hle gentlemen. He
nure and a considerable quantity of ¥ breath and hoped more
commercial fertilizer. y etrongly. But sharp eyes were

Rhubarb beds in the fall of the Veerin8 every way from under the
wen-rotted1 manure"^^^^^ 'ton* •xcitemœt’^ showed*1^” j^tto’ne Baby Bear Watches an Automobile and Its Occupants From 
have been removed. t0pS hafl spied him. ' He Touched His Perch On a Fir Tree.

Rhubarb beds in tbe spring of the ?, e*f cloeer *“<• bent hM head on tree. The bad-breathing Iron atf-| ceres ard followed the Jten^iîl^f
year are generally given a cultivation - «boulder to watch the awful mal then grunted several times and her pride and her jo*/ She nuzzled
and much of the rougher manure car- creatures In the big hen animal crawled swiftly away, and down from him all over In sqMtitude while he ™ , , *ried from the roots of 1Ae plants alway« had such a fid breath, the- dizzy heights the baby bear whimpered his staff Then side by We wish to notify the public that we
and tbe crown. • This permits thé A maB crashed through the ferns hastens# Mi painful backward side they wadduEaway deeper late are prepared to estimate the cost of and r
warming up of the soil and contu? and P°lnted a black box at him. Climb. Arriving at the base he tbe foreet» whdïpioibr taallfdld bm construct buildings of ell kinds. If
quent early growth.—-A, H v,i.. The cub darted high In the found an anxious mother who had exist aud basant can Uva la comfort. thinking of building, «msnlt us first,nan. Vegetable Specialist ” Len branches of ths towering Hr remembered her , w w r* “ lv* “ con“°ft jab. SCOTT An Son

House for Sale.
Nice franje Honee in Havelock on 

east sitie Com-e.-tion 3t., containing 
good cellar, hard tti.d soft wnter. eletricc 
lights, t’pe’fiinher particulars apply to

N*f8.

remove the

mjem
8. S JOYCE,

Havelock.
It was

wmm-- - r~x - 'j~
pH. W. T. HARRISON, Senior 0*51*1 

sultant.

a motor
%fr MB

Boy Wanted. ’
---- -Z-

DR. E. V. FREDERICK, Senior Sur- 
geon.

DR. B’. DeF. FREE, dlneasee of blood^ 
and nervous system.

DR. J. F. MIDDELTON, diseases of I 
teeth and gums.

Good smart boy wanted to learn print- 
lnjf busiupss. Graduate of printing 
offices now command splendid wages 
and 8-hour day. Apply at the

STANDARD OFFICE.

.
B

m
'■

w. J. Andre #8, Auctioneer
aunounces that he is prepared to coo- 
dnet auction sales throughout this dist- 

For arreogements phone or see 
^^,J. ! red Stew-art I.iirwotxl, or stpiy

THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
net.
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